Genome-specific granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI) influences starch biochemical and functional characteristics in near-isogenic wheat ( Triticum aestivum L.) lines.
Near-isogenic wheat ( Triticum aestivum L.) lines differing at the Waxy locus were studied for the influence of genome-specific granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI/Waxy; Wx-A, Wx-B, Wx-D) on starch composition, structure, and in vitro starch enzymatic hydrolysis. Grain composition, amylose concentration, amylopectin unit-chain length distribution, and starch granule size distribution varied with the loss of functional GBSSI. Amylose concentration was more severely affected in genotypes with GBSSI missing from two genomes (double nulls) than from one genome (single nulls). Unit glucan chains (DP 6-8) of amylopectin were reduced with the complete loss of GBSSI as compared to wheat starch with a full complement of GBSSI. Wx-A and Wx-B had an additive effect toward short-chain phenotype of waxy amylopectin. Loss of Wx-D isoprotein alone significantly (p < 0.05) reduced the C-type starch granules. However, the absence of Wx-D in combination with Wx-A or Wx-B increased the B-type and C-type starch granules but decreased the volume of A-type starch granules. The rate of in vitro starch enzymatic hydrolysis was highest in completely waxy grain meal and purified starch. However, the presence of Wx-D reduced wheat starch hydrolysis as it increased the large A-type starch granule content (volume %) and reduced short chains (DP 6-8) in amylopectin. Factors such as small C-type starch granules, amylose concentration, and long chains of amylopectin (DP 23-45) also influenced wheat starch hydrolysis.